
CANS' EYE OUT OF SOCKET

Blinded and Tearfnlljr Punlihtd, He

In Twelfth Eonnd.
Qui

ERNE REMAINS LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

IliifTnlo I. nil I'orees the I'lulithiK
Th roil kMd ii I llnltlmnrr fiilorcil

Hoy n I'nvnrllo nt Hip Hlnrt
Much Miinr)- - Wintered.

NEW YOHK, March 23. Frank Krne of
lliiffalo successfully defended his title of
lightweight champion of the world against
Joo flans, the colored boy of Haltlmorc, be-

fore tho llroadway Athletic club tonight.
Hrno did most of the heavy fighting, dis-
playing better Judgment and more skill than
tils opponent.

flans received his punishment gamely
until tho twelfth round.

In tho twelfth Erno opened with a left
r.mash "on the eye and followed with one
on tho other optic. Then ho smashed his
right to the stomach and Oans started to-

ward Frank's corner, Rtaggerlng blindly.
Ho dropped hl hands to his sides nnd IUf-cre- o

White, seeing that tho negro was In
illstresB, caught hold of Oans, who said:

"I'm blind; I can't see any more."
Whlto threw up both hands and told Erne

to go to his corner. Ho then led the col-re- d

man to hlh corner and for the first
tlmo saw that Oans' left eye was out of Its
socket.

"Erno wins," shouted White, ns Dr.
Creamer Jumped. Into tho ring and rcplaccj
the Injured optic.

"My right did tho trick," said Erne as he
left the ring, nnd the Iluffalo crowd carrlel
Mm to bis drcsslnn room.

(innn n Jlcfiircliniiil I'll vorlte.
The fistic content for tho lightweight cham-

pionship drew an enormous crowd. There
wero many who wagered large sums of
money that Oans would toko tho cham-
pionship from tho vicinity of the great lakes
to the borders of Chesapeake bay. There
was no much' Daltlmoro money In sight that
Cans was mado a favorite at 100 to !0 a o:k
ngo nnd tonight tho confldcnco of tho Ma-

ryland people was so well established that
they bet on their man at 100 to "0. There
was a strong moncyladcn contingent from
Iluffalo ni the ringside nnd every man of
tho party bet heavily on tho llttlo lad from
tholr city, taking every bet offered by the
Mao landers.

Ono hundred to 70 on Onns was tho bC3t
price offered and the Iluffalo people snapped
this up so quickly that tho price reje to
100 to SO.

Tho preliminary bout lasted nine rouudj.
Tho contestants were Lou Myers of this city
nnd Frank Morton of Buffalo. Referee
Charley Whlto stopped. the bout In the ninth
round to avoid n knockout and decided on
Myers as tho winner.

At 9:35 Erno climbed through the rop. s.

Ills seconds were Frank Zlmpfer, Joe Fltz-Patric-

nnd Ocorgo Suiter.
Gans appeared about Ave minutes later

nnd was accompanied by AI Herford, Harry
Lyons and Caleb llond. Hoforo the men
were Introduced It wai announced that
George McFadden of thin city would chal-

lenge tho winner. When Erne was Intro-
duced' tHere was thunders of applause, but
when tho Baltimore negro was announced
there was vary lltt,lo ontbudlntm. The men
agreed to have a return match, no matter
who won Straight Qticcnsbcrry ruio3 gov-

erned tho contest.' Rich man stripped In

perfect condition.
I'jI-II- I KillTCX tin-- l'lulit Inn.

in tho first round both were careful. Erno
forced nans. Into hla corner nnd" tried leit
and KhL',DUt!'tian!tb!ockt:fl. Erno forced
igaln and landed a straight left to tho

stomach', getting away cleverly. Then ho
tried left, and right for hcd. but failed to
land. At tho close, of thei round Gans
landed a Btralght left on the fi.ee.

Brno forced tho fighting throughout and
landed more and heavier blows than Oans.

Erne opened tho eleventh with a right.
hook on tho head, Gatis countering on ho

ribs. Oans swung hla, right for the Jaw,
but Frank stepped back ahd going In .ul?kly
rent his left to tho ."ribs'.- Oans landed .

light right on thi ear. Erno attempted
right and (eft hwlngB for the head, but
missed arid Oans sent right nnd left to tho
body. Erno Jumped In with left to body
nnd right to Jaw. Erno then came llko
a whirlwind, starting Oans with a left swing
on tho Jaw and both went at It hammer and
tongs until tho bell separated them, wlth
Erno having the call by long odds.

llrnull nil (In- - IIiiiiiiIiik TriirkN.
NBW Ont.KAXS, March 23. Mitchell's

riding wns the feature of today'8 racing,
live of tho six events falling to Ills share.
Track heavy. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Hello
of Orleans won, Grayless second, Hen
Chanro third. Time: 1:MM.

Second race, six nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:
Philter won, Louisville second, Corlllo third.
Time: l:35i.

Third rnce, que nnd one-eigh- miles, sell-In- e:

'Possum won. Bhlnfano second,
third. Time: 2:01,

Fourth rnce. one mile, handlrnn: Cathe-
dral won. Strongest second, DisHolutc third.
Time: i:M.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Isobrv
von, Cnptnln I.umar second, Hod Gldd third.
Time: r:V4.

Sixth rnce, one mllo: Lord Novlllo won.
Volapdles second. Monk Wayman third.
Tlmo: 1:4814.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. Weather
clear nnd track fast. Tunfornn results;

First rnce, ttx furlongs, purse: Colonlnn

won, Oscar Tolle second, Maldonado third.
Time! 1:19.

Second rnce. three-ouarte- of n mile, sell-
ing; Lode Stnr won, True llluo second,

third. Time: 1:11.
Third race, one and one-eigh- mlleH, sell-Ini- r:

Ijidy won, Klora Hlrd second, Pres-tom- e

third. Time: l:Vi.
Fourth race, one mile, purse: Hard Knot

won, Scotch Plaid Kccond, Arbaccs third.
Time: 1:11.

Fifth race, seven-eighth- s of a mllo, sell-
ing: Onuntlct won, Monda second, Momen-
tum third. Time: 1:2SU.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Hed Plrnte
won, Perseus recond, Ksplonnge third.
Time: 1:12.

i:.sti:h. i,i:a;li: to ji:t tiik.m.

Snllsfnclor Proportion on WiihIiIiik-ti- m

mill llnl t liiiuri' Mntlr.
NEW YOHK. March 21- .- Whether Haiti-mot- e

nnd Washington, the eastern cities de-
serted toy the National league, will become
n part of tho Eastern leaguo circuit rests
entirely with the minor leaguers them-
selves. As a result of the conference be-
tween the committee appointed by the East-
ern league nnd Colonel John I. lingers of
the National circuit committee In Philadel-
phia today un ngrecment was reached
wherein the Eastern league can include
both Washington nnd Hultlmre In Its cir-
cuit. What the terms of the agreement are
could not be learned tonight, but according
to President Powers of the Enstern league
the agreement Includes n proposition that
lu aritl.f inlAPi In t.nlli nrffnnl.iidnn. '!K.... in tv ....... 'ii.iiiiibii.iuii. i hi;
second day's session of the Eastern lengue
magnnirs wns neiu ni me 1'ittn Avenue
hotel today.

Confprriu'r of Hull MiiKiuitcn.
PHILADELPHIA. March 21.- -A commit-

tee of the Eastern league today hud n con-
ference with Colonel John I. Itogers of thoPhiladelphia, base ball club with thoobject of securing grounds In Haltlmore andWashington. No ngrecment has yet been
reached.

fnek (irnhiiMi Kuoeknl Out.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March M.-.- JIm

Scunlan of Pltti-bur- knocked nut Jack Gra-
ham of South Omnha In ten rounds before
tho Hot Springs Athletic club tonight after
both had made a hard battle.

I'urlier WIiIiin Jnek Only.
DENVER, March 2.1,-- Kld Parker knocked

out Wilmington Jack Daly In the second
round.

BAD YOUNG MEN ARRESTED

They Are ChnrKeil ulth HoldtiiK fin Vinton Street Sntoon
Mil ii.

While Herman C. Harm was serving
schooners of beer to four patrons In his
snlcon nt 2002 Vinton street ut 11:30 Friday
night two young men, wearing masks that
concealed the lower parts of their faces, en-

tered. Ono of them pointed a revolver at
tho crowd and shouted, ."Hands up or I'll
shod." Tho command was promptly obeyed.
Tho other young man then went behind tho
bar and took $28 from the money drawer
nnd appropriated a revolver that lay upon
tho back bar. They then cautioned Mr.
Harm and tho other men against sounding
an alarm and departed, taking off tholr
maskB as they paraed through the door.
I'ron reaching tho sidewalk they started on
a run down the street, falling to take no-

tice of a man who had observed thc-l-r sus-

picious movements and had .dodged behind a
telograph pole, which nlmoJt concealed him
from their view, but permitted him to got
a good view of them.

From tho descriptions furnished tho police
by Mr. Harm and the jnon who wero In. lib
saloon when thci hold-u- p occurred and by
tho man who stood behind the telegraph
pole Chief Donahue and Captain Her con-

cluded that tho crlmo was committed .by
two well-know- n young crookB named John,
alias Joe, Hogncr and Philip Oensler, alius
A. Gordon, who lmvo been arrested a num.
ber of times In Omaha and elsewhere. Fri-
day evening, shortly nfter C o'clock, while
Chlof Donahue and OlTlcer Gibbons wero
near tho corner of Seventeenth and Dodgo
BtrcetB, they saw Hogncr nnd Oensler ap-

proaching, "ogner and Gentler also saw
them, but too late to mako their escape,

' although they attempted to do so. They wero
I handcuffed together and taken to the. sta-- .
, Hon, whero they were held In Captain Uer'a

room until Mr. Harm arrived and saw and
conveitsed with them. After doing so ho
gavo It as his opinion that they were tho
men who held him up. They were then
locked up. The man who stood behind the
telegraph polo when they camo out of
IIarm'3 caloon had previously seen their
photographs In tho rogues' gallery and had
declared that they wero the robbers.

A search was made of the room occupied
by Rogner and Genslcr at Seventeenth and
Wcibster streets and In It tne officers found
two overcoats and some other articles ot
clothing that It Is supposed they stolo. Tho
pollco say tho men havo been arrested In
this city a number of times for burglary,
larceny and forgery and havo been bound
over for trial, but havo always contrived
through the intervention of friends to es-

cape tho penitentiary by means of trumped-u- p

alibis.
Rogner and Oensler were reared in Omaha

nnd even In their early boyhood days were,
according to tho police, wild and wayward.
They left Omaha soveral months ago nnd
went to Chicago. After n brief residence
In that city they wrote to friends In Omaha,
the pollco say, that thoy wore "living
easy on monoy omaineu ny naming up sa-

loon keopers. Rogner roturned ten days ot
two weeks ago, but Oensler got back sooner
and since his return has dono fifteen days
in Council Illuffsi for petit larceny.

lee Giirui' ('Huron IIiiiiiiiko.
MONROE, Mich., March 23. Owing to nn

ico gorge a lnrgo portion of the Third ward
of this city Is under four feet of water nnd
the current of the Rnlsln river Is running
down Front street nn the south and Elm
nvenue on tho north. Great damage has
already been done. The city authorities
havo decided to dynamlto tho Ico gorge.

v Falling

Prevented by Warm Shampoos with Outicuka Soap, fol-

lowed by light dressings of Cuticuha, purest of emollient
Skin Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho roots with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all elso fails,

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, $1.25,
ronstitlng of Cuticl'ka ijoAi' ('.'.v.), to elennse tlio skin of crusts mid reals and soften
the thickened cuticle, Cuticuha Olutment (,W), in Instantly allay Itching, Irritation, and
InllHmmstlon, and soolliu and heal, and Cuticuha Ukjoi.vknt (N.), to cool ami rlcnntu
tho blood. A tingle tet Is often miftlrlent to cuio the most torturing, dlt figuring ekln,iH'ali,

ud blood humors, rushes, Urhlngs, and Irritations, with loss of hslr, when the best nhysl.
elaut nnd all other remedies fall. Sold tlirmiKhout tho world. 1'orTKit Dkuo amiCiikm,
Coin-.-

, Props., JJobtou. " How to Preserve, Purify A Ueauttfy tho llulr, Hauds A SUn,"frc9,

1
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SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, i
Friday night's republican rally nt Modern

Woodman hall was one of the most en-
thusiastic meetings held in South Omaha lu
a great many months. Every seat In the
spacious hall was occupied and quite h
number wero compelled to stand. As vice
president of the Young Men's Republican
club Mr. J. A. Heck presided nnd Intro-
duced tho speakers.

Henry C. Murphy delivered n stirring
Ho said that after four years of

democratic rulo the citizens found the con-

dition ot affairs such that n chango In mu-
nicipal government was demanded nnd ho
felt that ho voiced tho sentiment of a
mnjorlty when ho said that the pcoplo had
had all tho democratic rule they wanted.
Tho Young Men's Republican club had en-

dorsed tho entire republican ticket and
therefore every member will be expected to
turn out and work for every cnndldato ou
tho ticket.

"It means," said Mr. Murphy, "that theso
young men will work hand In hand for tho
election to ofuce of good, clean men nnd
fpr tho election of every man on tho ticket
from Kelly down to Adklns. It will bo
found that when tho votes are counted tho
present administration will recclvo a re-

buke which it will not soon forget. Tho
peoplo of South Omaha are awakened to tho
condition of affairs nnd they realize, what
It means to elect ft democrat. I ask yon
nil to vote for men who are pledged to ren-
ovate municipal affairs. Tho republicans
aro united and are now working hard for
a complete change. To democrats I will
say, cast asldo your party prejudices and
politics nnd assist in administering n

to thoso who have disgraced the party.
Eliminate politics nnd unite ns citizens and
vote for good clean men. When tho re-

publicans nominated that brilliant young
republican A. R. Kelly they nominated a
winner and ono fully competent to admin-
ister tho affairs of tho city."

Mr. Murphy spoke of all the candidates
on tho republican ticket and closed with
tho nssurnnco that they wero all good clean,
competent, honest men.

Editor llruco McCulloch wns called upon
for a few remarks and ho said that tho
people had been given a sample of demo-
cratic government and were heartily tired
of It. A chango wns not only needed, but
demanded. Thero was not, In his opinion,
u man, woman or child In tho city who did
not condemn the democratic administration.

"When peoplo want good government,"
tho speaker eald, "they naturally turn to
tho republican party. Tho democrats do
not know tho first principles of good gov-

ernment."
Mr. McCulloch said that In order to be

nblo to Invito capital hero It Is necessary to
have a good municipal government and
ho thought that by making a chango at this
tlmo South Omaha would bo placed on a
much better basis with tho business world
than It has been for some time.

Attorney A. H. Murdock followed.. Ho
said that tho people ot South Omaha arc
ready for a chango and that tlicy have como
out openly nnd demanded It. He spoke ut
tho fnct that tho democrats at tho recent
primaries did not endorse the present ad-

ministration and now the democrats are
being asked to step down and out to make
room for a new set of men who are pledged
to honesty and reform In tho conduct of

city affairs. Ho considered this a golden
opportunity for tho republicans and urged

that the entire ticket be elected. Mr.
Murdock quoted briefly from the city
records,- showing that during the Inst two
years the city has paid 75 cents apiece for
hauling 2,200 dead dogs to tho pound. During

this same period of time 184 horses have
been hauled away at a cost to tho tax-

payers of $2.50 for each horse. Such extor-

tion, he said, should not be permitted. Tho
elty, he said, should bo run on tho same
business principles that a man runs his
private business.

Following up Mr. Murdock's remarks on
oulclal corruption Mr. Beck mentioned tho
fact that the city was now paying 518,000

nnnually as Interest on J307.000 of general
Indebtedness bonds. Theso bonds were, he
asserted. Issued illegally, but the paople

wero being made to bear tho burden.
A. R. Kelly, candidate for mayor, wa3

next Introduced nnd ho was greeted with

cheers. He poke of tho platform adopted

by tho republican convention nnd promised,

If elected, to carry It out In all Its details.
Mr Kelly also mentioned some of tho con-

tracts entered Into by the demo:rat3 and

said that thoso Illegal contracts were coat-

ing tho citizens large sums of money an-

nually. He pledged himself to mako a rad-

ical chango In the garbage, street and police

departments. Police officers, he asserted,
should bo appointed who would protect the
lives and property of tho citizens and not

consort with criminals. The chief of police

nnd his officers hould, he said, be men who

will command tho respect of the citizens
nnd who will protect tho public interests In

cvory senso of the word. At tho conclu-

sion of Mr. Kelly's remarks he was again
loudly cheered.

Hon. James II. VanDuscn came in late,

but delivered n short address which elicited

a great deal of enthusiasm. Ho spoke ot

tho excellent ticket nominated by the re-

publicans nnd urged everyono to give It

hearty support.
Frank Koutsky, candidate for treasurer,

Nols Nelsou. candldato for city clerk, and

several others also spoke.

Nniui-roii- CnnumlKii Humor.
Several foolish rumors havo been started

regarding A. R. Kelly, tho republican candl-

dato for mayor, and while some ot them are
not worth denying on account of their
source, ono or two dcarrvo recognition.

Manager Carpenter ot tho republican cam-

paign commlttco stated yesterday that cer-

tain democrats wcto circulating the report

that Kelly hnd ngrced to appoint Ensor a

momber ot tho city council to All the vacancy

caused by his election to the. office of chief
oxccutlve of the city. Candldato Kelly dc
nles emphatically that he has cither made

or ever contemplated any such promise. P,y

tho election of Kelly there will be a va-

cancy In tho city council which will natur-

ally be filled by appointment. In such case

tho mayor appoints and the. city council

confirms. Kelly ae a republican oxecutlvo

could not, under any circumstances, nfford

to make such a promise and It Is positively
asserted that none has been made. Man- -

cnvi Mr. Kellv Is not malinger -- i"v' .

lug promise ot this kind. Ho la making
tho campaign on tne unt ut iu icimuin.n
platform adopted and will not do anything
to detract In any manner from tho policy
nlready outlined. Another story Is to tho
effect that Kelly will appoint John C Carroll
chief of police. This statement Is flatly
contradicted by Mr. KeJly and tho campaign
managers. Other stories of a like nature
are being given publicity, but all aro abso-lutol- y

without foundation.

Cnmnif rt'lnl Club .Mcellntr,
Tho attendance at the Commercial club

meeting last night was something of a
probably on account of

meetings. An Invitation was read
from tho secretary of the Transmlsslsslppi
congress Inviting tho club to send dole-gat- es

to tho convention, which ineots nt
Howiton, Tex.. In April.

The action of the directors In calling a
mars meeting for next Wednesday after-
noon In tho Intorests of the proposed B,ugar
beet factories was approved ond the meet-
ing promises to be an Interesting one.

Cnxir to Hi'mIuii.
It Is reported that Mayor Ensor Intends

leaving for Texas shortly to nttend to some
business matters and that bo will tender his
resignation, ns he does not contemplate re-

turning until after the expiration of his
term. The resignation of Mayor Ensor will
placo W. A. Dennett, president ot the coua- -

GOLD SEAL
AMERICA'S DEST
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All DtAltRS. j

URDANA VINE. COMPANY,

ell, In the executive chair until the city
officlnls to bo elected on April 3 take their
places,

MllKlC Cllj" ilNl,
Rev. Dr. MaeOonnld of New York Is here

looking nfter his property Interests.
All t'e rc iubllcan candidates nre circu-

lating curds bearing the union label.
Tho nubile schools closed ye.tcrdny for

tho usual s:rlng vacation of ono week.
C. F. Wright has been called to Archer,

Neb., to attend tho funeral of his father.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Hunyaii. Sixteenth nnd

Horry streets, announce, the birth of n

Last night tho Ideal club gave u very
enjoyublo dancing party at Odd Fellows'
hull.

Mrs. David Onrrett, wife of Captain Gar-
rett of the. Flro department. Is seriously
HI with the crip.

All of the candidates on the republican
ticket are exceedingly active and all re-
port a cordial reception In alt purts of tho
city.

F. A. Hatch of Omaha will talk at tho
men'n meeting to be held by the Young
Men's Chrlrtlan association Sunday after-
noon.

Hy hard work Councilman Tralnor has
llnnlly succeeded In having the street de-
partment clean Q rtreet from Twenty-fourt- h

to Thirty-thir- d street.
Tho three brick ynrds here figure on

sturtlnz up on or about April 1. It le un-
derstood that the demand for brick will
bo unusually heavy this spring.

The members of the Merry-Oo-Roun- d

club will entertain their gentlemen friends
ut the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 8am Christie,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd II streets, tonight.

While tho republican headquarters are
orowded most of tho time the democratic
hi'adquarters have a deserted nnpeurnnce.
'Ibis Is considered nn Indication of how tho
election is going.

An unusual effort Is being made by re-

publicans to get out a full registration.
All republican? who did not register Inst
fall nre being urged to uttend to this matter
ou March 31.

The voting place In the Fourth ward
has been chunged from tho tent nt Thirty-secon- d

and IC streets to the new Tim
Flaherty building ut Thlrf and K
sl eets. The booth for a rfvlilnn of the
registration will be ut the Flaherty building
In rlace of tho tent.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, MUcsburg, Pa.,
rays, "As a speedy cure for coughs, colds,
croup and soro throat Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure Is uncounted, u is pleasant for chil-
dren to take. I heartily recommend It to
mothers." It Is the only harmless remedy
thnt produco immcdlato results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and thrpat and
lung diseases It will prevent consumption.

Towiie llccovi'm frejin 0-r- n Ion.
DUIA'TH. Minn., March arles A.Towne. chairman of the' silver republican

national committee, who underwent a pain-ful, but not dangerous, .operation In thiscity two days ngo, Is Improving rapidly.
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A Few
Prominent

Omaha
People Who

Praise
Dr. Kay's Renovator

and
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
Hon. A. U. Wyrann,

ot tho I'. S.
Hon. V A. Paxlon. Pres.

Tnlon Stock Ynrds Co.
Hon. Geo. I'. liemls, or

of Omaha.
Hon. A. S. Churchill,

Rev. Chas. W. Snvldge, Au-

thor of "The Way Mado
Plain."

N J. Smith, Founder ot
"Hescuo Home."

Chas. 1). Thompson, Pro-
prietor Chua. D. Thompson
Advertising Agency.

Sheriff John McDonald.
Georgo Ilelmrod, s-

urer of Douglas County.
A. (5. Edwards, City Treas.
C. O. Hdltnsr, 010 N. 10th St.
Mary Svnbek, llilS S. Hth St.
Mrs. Mark Cole, f.tfj N. 18th.
Mrs. Lucy Hotter, 1001 N.

25th St.
A. Sandstedt, Cth and Dor-

cas SU.

Mrs. C. A Adams, Gth and
.Martha Sts,

S. E. Roberts, 2H0 Cass St.
Miss Nellie Pcnnoycr, 1538

S. 10th St.
H J. Mathews, N. V. Life
Hulldlns.
Mrs. C. Schlecht, 830 S.

24th St.

THE CONTINENTAL
Saturday

it out of the of who

Men's Suits

Not a aliockly
suit among
them all
high grade
and this
season's mako

havo been
sold with us
at 10, 12,
$18, $22 and
$25 tomorr-
ow 0,000 of thorn
go at ,

Saturday

10.00 w
16.00 If,
18.00 M

PANTS three big lnt- f-

TOI COATS for spring wea-r-

SlMTS-wo- rth $1 to $-0-

Sl'lTS-brok- on lots-o- nly

J V

HON. GEO. P. HKMIS. Omnlm, Neb.,
of the city of Omaha, lie

has been interested In real estate for
over thirty years, which Is longer than
any other person in the city. Ho was
muvor from J1S92 to 1896. Mr. Hemls
has been prominently Identltled In the
progress and growth of tho elty. lie
Is now doing a largo real estate, loan-
ing nnd tire Insurance business", and is
ono of tho most reliable dealers In hla
lino of

DR.
cents pleasant,

palatable and gently,

stcmach, and constipation

HERE'S
Roberts, yenra Citizen's

pleasant, with will convince
they train and usually

Will be day yet of our
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and Hats in
easy get down get

way will wall.
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of 75c
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Boys' Clothing
SUITS-- ln

3.85 5.50 8.50

2.85 3,85 4.50
2,50 and 3.50

RKKFKR

2.50

business.

Every winter overcoat
price

this

New

$5, $10 and $12

lined,
shape

such come
you.

got 'em hats
'em way

They're yourself.

in
note then

look the
like never be- -

fore all sizes and
no job .our

put at 50 no more no
less. Bring them back if you
don't get wear of
them you any shoo you

had.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING

Geo. P. Bemis

Kays

KAY'S RENGVST0R TABLETS

biggest great Altera-
tion Sale. special effort made

Suits, Overcoats, Shoes piles
.Everything marked

workmen down

I

Men's Overcoats

750 ()50 500
Spring Overcoats

$7.50,
regular

Never
Think we've
good price just

workmen.

Any Shoe the Store $2.50
Just price

shoes
value oriven

widths
regular

CO.

Omaha's
Popular
ayor

Strongly Recommends
the riMiii'tlii's Oninlm's most
prominent iitirl men

When the fol-

lowing como renson-nltl- o

Viiulsliort. Is complete, Ir-

refutable proof rcmctllcs
anil

do! .Mayor Beinls
writes:

pleasure recommending; the
virtues the remedies prepared by the
Dr. H. Medical Co. Having Known

remarkable of Omalia peo-
ple cfTectod by use of Dr. Kay's
Renovator Kay's Halm,

believe great remedies are
worthy the confidence the pub

These remedies have made enviable record in Omaha
the effected by their use have actually approached tiic mirac-

ulous! (Jco. W. Hervey, editor of the Omtiha World-Heral- d was cured by
the use of Dr. Kay's llonovator one of the worst forms of dyspepsia
after suffering untold agony receiving benefit from three Nebras-
ka's physicinns scores patent mcdicinos. the such
proof Nebraskan can help being convinced!

HPft&k I

Constipation, Complaint. Spring Diseases, and organic
troubles BECAUSE Dr. nonovator Is tho perfect concentration of nil prop-ertle- s

pronounced best and most widely used an correctors of organic disorders
leading hospital and well-know- n raedlcnl expert. It gently the bowels

of particle of foreign and decomposed matter, restores tho entlro glandular
system to natural action, up tho stomach, strengthens tho kidneys, stim-
ulates the liver and vitalizes and revivifies ths remarkable Invigor-
ating Influence braces vein with rich red, rushing blood,

up firm flesh and vigorous muscles, sharpens your appetite, Jills you with bound-
ing and glorious nnd maken Dr. Renovator

Cost 25 for a box of 35 They are easily swallowed,
tablets, which act persuasively but always effectively,

on tho bowels. Never weaken or elcken, but correct nil troubles of tho
liver bowels, No romedy mado cures with so llttlo

"fuss'' as Dr. Itcnovator Tablots.
PROOF:

R. for cashier ot of Omaha, tolling
of his wonderful cure of dyspepsia) write: "I Dr. Kay'K Renovator
Tablets most no griping. One box

that surpass the whole of pills cathartics taken,"
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Cures Dyspepsia, Lllvor all
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Kay's
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A Few
Prominent

Omaha
People Who

Praise
Dr. Kay's Renovator

and
Dr- - Kay's Lung Balm
Hon. W. J Connell,

Hon C. J. Smyth, Attorney-Genera- l.

Hon. T. S. Clarkson, Uato
Postmaster. t

lion. John O. Yelser, Mem-
ber of legislature.

Erastus A. HcnRon, Presi-
dent Omaha Heal Estate
Exchange.

Heecher Illgby, City Clerk
City Comptroller Westberg.
W. H. Hoborts. for years

cashier of Citizen's Hank.
G. V. Hervey, Editor "Oma-

ha World-Herald- ."

Hev. Mary A. Illllls, tho
noted Evangelist.
Mrs. Sandstedt, Cth and Mur-th- a

Sts.
Jonnthnn Garrison, SS13

Plnkney St.
Mrs. Hannah Shcpnrd, 301

N 1CU St.
Mrs. Geo. Hellln, 303 N 16th

VATOR
Geo. Lodge, CIS 8. 16th St,
Mrs. D. A. McCoy, Vll 8,

27th St.
Mrs. A. U. Seymour,

Davenport St.
Mrs. E. iluttleld, G09

lSth St
Mrs. Motile McCoy,

Howard St.

The Unequaled Spring Medicine.

75c
1.00
1.50

KAY'S LUNG BALM

161S

N.

1515

Is a positive cure for all Coughs, Colds, Croup, Inlluenza, La Grippe, Pneu-
monia and nil lung and throat trouhles. Tho extraordinary curative quali-
ties wrhlch mark Dr. Kuy'a Lung Ilaltn search out and destroy tho CAUSE of
every ono of theso afflictions. This Is our claim.

HERE'S OUR PROOK:
Rev. II. H. Dye, Pastor Presbyterian Church, Morrison, Iowa, writes:

"Mrs. Dye. who had an attack rf La Orippo anil stuhbon and distressing
bronchitis, finds that nothing is d prompt nnd positive In Its effect ua Dr.
Kny's Lung lialm. Wo dcelre to keep It on hand."

"Grip Has Now Taken on An Unmistakably Virulent Character."
-- Editorial N. Y Herald, March, 13, 1900.

La Grippe Rages Over the Entire Country! Dr. Kay's Lung Balm PD31TIVELY CURES La Grippe!
Dr. Kay's Renovator ALWAY'S PREVENTS La Crippe's Terrible After Effects!

TtlKwlsptor.ru p Hiilislituto x. Kpniedlps ncliinlly "Just ns (iooil" as Dr. Kay'K Renovator and I Kay's Minn Halni imp not made or Kild liy any-
one anywlii'i'p. Ko1 miIo hy tlr npplsls or illipct from ns on iveeljit of inltp. Dr. Kny'H Honovntor, 2.e antl Sl.OO-s- Ix for Dr. Kny'H Liiiii; Haltn,
10 antl ''.' contH. AildrpSH utt fo r Free. Medical Advice, .Sample and Hook.

DR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
0


